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1. Scope

This document provides changes and corrections to the following document files:

- WAP-204-WAPOverGSMUSSD-20010730-a

It includes changes from the following change requests:

- none

2. Notation

In the subsections describing the changes new text is underlined. Removed text has strikethrough marks. The presented text is copied from the specification. Text that is not presented is not affected at all. The change descriptions may also include editor’s notes similar to the one below. The notes are not part of the actual changes and must not be included in the changed text.

Editor’s note: Framed notes like these only clarify where and how the changes shall be applied.
3. **Update of SCR Table Format**

3.1 Change Classification

   **Class 2** – Bug Fixes

3.2 Change Summary

Fix SCR tables truly to conform to the latest rules so that client and server entries are called out separately.

3.3 Change Description

   **Editor’s note:** On page 7 update the reference

3.1 Normative references


   **Editor’s note:** On page 39 replace the current contents of Appendix A with

The notation used in this appendix is specified in [CREQ].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAPOverGSMUSSD-ADDR-C-001</td>
<td>Addressing using service code.</td>
<td>7.3, 7.5</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAPOverGSMUSSD-ADDR-C-002</td>
<td>Addressing using service code and an external address.</td>
<td>7.3, 7.5</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAPOverGSMUSSD-ERR-C-001</td>
<td>Error handling.</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAPOverGSMUSSD-REL-C-001</td>
<td>Dialogue release issued by user.</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAPOverGSMUSSD-REL-C-002</td>
<td>Dialogue release to refresh USSD network timer.</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAPOverGSMUSSD-REL-C-003</td>
<td>Dialogue release due to an idle dialogue.</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAPOverGSMUSSD-ADDR-S-001</td>
<td>Addressing using service code.</td>
<td>7.3, 7.5</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAPOverGSMUSSD-ADDR-S-002</td>
<td>Addressing using service code and an external address.</td>
<td>7.3, 7.5</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAPOverGSMUSSD-ERR-S-001</td>
<td>Error handling.</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAPOverGSMUSSD-REL-S-001</td>
<td>Dialogue release issued by user.</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAPOverGSMUSSD-REL-S-002</td>
<td>Dialogue release to refresh USSD network timer.</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAPOverGSMUSSD-REL-S-003</td>
<td>Dialogue release due to an idle dialogue.</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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